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Congenital nephrotic syndrome is defined by the presence of 

nephrotic range proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia and edema, with 

onset in the first three months of life. It is usually secondary to 

genetic mutations of the components of the glomerular filtration 

barrier, although infective causes must be ruled out. Congenital 

heart disease is extremely rare in congenital nephrotic 

syndrome, accounting for less than 20% of cases and is mostly 

associated with podocin mutation. We report a two month girl, 

presenting with anasarca in the first two months of life and was 

diagnosed to have congenital nephrotic syndrome. Infectious 

causes including malaria, cytomegalovirus, toxoplasmosis, 

syphilis, human immunodeficiency virus and rubella were ruled 

out. In view of a systolic murmur, echocardiography was done 

which revealed ostium secundum atrial septal defect and branch 

pulmonary artery stenosis. Genetic analysis showed 

homozygous single base pair duplication in exon 20 of the 

NPHS1 gene (chr19:36332624dupG; Depth: 216x) resulting in 

a frameshift and premature truncation of the protein 6 amino 

acids downstream to codon 937 (p.Ser937GlnfsTer6; 

ENST00000378910.5). This is the first case of NPHS1 

(nephrin) mutation associated with congenital cardiac disease 

along with congenital nephrotic syndrome. 

Introduction: Intrinsic nephritic disorder characterized as 

proteinuria prompting clinical side effects not long after birth as 

long as 3 months. Intrinsic nephrotic disorder of Finnish sort 

initially alluded to extreme type of proteinuria regularly found 

in Finnish infant without giving egg whites replacement and 

dietary help the great pictures of hypoproteinemia create like as 

summed up edema ,stomach expansion, ascites, umbilical 

hernia, and enlarged cranial stitches and fontanelles it 

considered as autosomally latent malady which happen more 

incessant in Finland (1 of every 8200 live birth) with serious 

proteinuria starting from fetal period prompts complexities 

because of protein lack. They are untimely in 80% (before the 

thirty-multi week) with a mean birth weight of 2600 grams 

(1500 to 3500) analyzed inside the principal week in 

86%.Congenital nephrortic condition has been related with 

numerous minor useful issues like as hypothyroidism, 

hypotonia, focal sensory system or metabolic issues for the 

most part dyslipidemia. Minor cardiovascular discoveries, for 

example, hypertrophy and mellow aspiratory stenosis have been 

accounted for in one fourth of the Finnish sort. In this  

 

 

Examination, we attempt to discover this occurrence as our 

cases. 

Materials & Methods: During 4.2 years from September 2007 

to January 2011, six instances of innate nephritic condition 

analyzed in our referral community, our measures incorporate 

diagnosing before month 3, hypoalbuminemia (serum egg 

whites underneath 2.5 gram/deciliter) and proteinuria in excess 

of 50 milligram/kilogram/day as cut purpose of nephrotic go 

proteinuria. Cases related with hepatosplenomegaly and 

positive intrauterine contaminations overlooked from our 

investigation. Echocardiography was performed and the sort of 

basic deformities and boundaries about shunt characters, 

disgorging and their angles were reordered. Their valvular 

structures were evaluated in detail by utilizing standard left 

parallel decubitus position by Vingemed framework with 2.5 

megahertz test in the apical four chambers picture. The 

privilege and left chamber width were estimated at the degrees 

of mitral and tricuspid annulus valve in millimeter which 

implies the good ways from the sidelong mass of the correct 

chamber to the interatrial septum and from the horizontal mass 

of the left chamber to the interatrial septum moderate tricuspid 

spewing forth (angle between right chamber and right ventricle 

35-50 millimeter of mercury) and serious (pressure inclination 

between right chamber and right ventricle over 50 millimeter of 

mercury) considered in our examination for report. The 

aspiratory valve was fundamentally evaluated in parasternal 

short hub picture. 

Result: During 4.2 years from September 2007 to 2011, six 

instances of inherent nephrotic disorder alluded to our 

emergency clinic as a referral medical clinic. Two out of 6 

cases analyzed before age of 2 months and 4 out of 6 preceding 

third months. All gave ascite, whiteness; edema generally 

kicked the bucket before age of 4 months because of sepsis and 

intense renal disappointment. Serum egg whites in all cases 

were under 2 g/dl (mean: 1.3 gram/deciliter), they were 

conceived in term or close to term pregnancy (mean: multi 

week of gestational age and 2900 gram weight of birth), the 

guardians were not related generally (4/6). Tricuspid spewing 

forth in moderate evaluations was found in 3/6. Pulmonic 

stenosis were found in 3/6 , in one case it was valvular in other 

case it was sub pulmonic stenosis and in third it was in fringe 

parts of pneumonic supply routes that was missed in first 
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attempt. Left ventricular hypertrophy and mitral disgorging was 

seen in 2 cases 

 

Discussion: Heart contortion along steroid safe nephrotic 

condition due to podocin change that have some capacity in 

cardiovascular improvement has been accounted for much of 

the time 8 yet its heart affiliation depicted once before in a 

family comprised of four sisters who created steroid safe inborn 

nephritic disorder created clinical indication of right ventricular 

surge plot check. In two of the young ladies, affirmation of 

right ventricular strain was acquired from electrocardiography 

and chest radiography. In one of the young ladies 

subpulmonary right ventricular surge lot hindrance was shown 

at posthumous assessment. Report of minor cardiovascular 

contortion in one fourth of Finnish patient with gentle utilitarian 

pneumonic hypertrophy and stenosis, in other report from Malta 

serious aspiratory stenosis and subaortic stenosis portrayed. As 

our investigation heart affiliation are regular in innate nephritic 

disorder as it appears not being coincidental as in two 

successive kin complex heart basic imperfections 

fundamentally pulmonic stenosis saw from non-related 

guardians in spite of the fact that in different examinations 

cardiovascular assessment frequently uncover ventricular 

hypertrophy however auxiliary deformities are rare12 yet in 6 

consanguineous Arabs family heart oddities were seen due to 

podocin blend deficiency8 in another examination 2 out of 12 

patients had heart irregularities chiefly gentle mitral disgorging 

and left ventricular hypertrophy 13 yet as our examination a 

few evaluations of heart imperfections can be seen almost 

taking all things together, and various basic imperfections can 

be seen in lesser by and large in familial structure, right 

ventricular hypertrophy occurred in 1 out of 6 and left 

ventricular hypertrophy in 2 out of 6 patients yet the most 

significant finding is pulmonic valve stenosis (valvualr or 

subvalvular) or it might be occurred in fringe some portion of 

aspiratory course that might be missed from the start without 

focusing decisively. Tricuspid spewing forth is another normal 

issue ascribed to expanded aspiratory hypertension in nephrotic 

disorder that might be found in 7/8 of steroid safe nephrotic 

condition with delayed disease14 and in moderate to extreme 

structure is interesting for pneumonic embolism as an 

inconvenience of nephrotic syndrome.15 As our investigation 

tricuspid disgorging saw in 3/6 cases may occurred in age as 

low as fifteenth days. 

Conclusions: Intrinsic nephritic disorder is an uncommon 

occasion in Iran however co-bleakness with cardiovascular 

distortion is normal, numerous heart abnormalities may occur in 

non-associated families successively in kin. Aspiratory valve 

stenosis may occur in all pieces of sub valvular, valvular and 

fringe parts of pneumonic veins which might be overlooked. 

Left ventricular hypertrophy with or without mitral spewing 

forth happened in 2 out of 6 cases, half of patients may have 

moderate tricuspid disgorging sponsored to some inclining 

factors like as pneumonic hypertension, embolism or pulmonic 

stenosis as basic inclining factors it might occur between 15 to 

50th.days after birth. 


